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Agenda Item 6

Report to: East Sussex Strategic Partnership (ESSP)

Date: 3 November 2010

Title: ESSP Next Steps

Author: Jeremy Leggett, Chair East Sussex Strategic Partnership

Purpose: To inform the ESSP of the results of the consultation with members on its next steps

 Recommendation

The ESSP is recommended to consider the results of the prioritisation exercise following the ESSP Assembly in July
and agree to the establishment of three working groups to take forward work on the areas identified in paragraph 2.1
below

1. Introduction

1.1 At their meeting in July the ESSP Assembly considered the areas on which the ESSP could concentrate
on over the medium term. Following the meeting all ESSP Assembly members were asked to prioritise the long
list of areas that it wished to explore the opportunities for closer working.

2. Priority Areas for future work

2.1 Appendix 1 sets out members’ preferences for priorities for future work. The table includes any views
members have expressed the proposed priority areas and any existing work in the area which has been identified.
The three areas with most support for action by the ESSP are:

 Joint communications, consultation and engagement and sharing consultation findings and assessments
with partners.

 Better use of physical assets including police and fire stations, schools outside school hours, co-location of
services, hot desking and generic office space.

 Place based budgeting.

3. Next Steps

3.1 It is suggested that three working groups are set up to identify any work already in place in the priority
areas set out in paragraph 2.1 above and to devise a work programme for the priority areas for endorsement at
the next ESSP meeting in January. Volunteers to participate in and chair the working groups will be sought at the
meeting.
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Appendix 1
Priority Area Number of

responses
in support

Partner Observations and existing work

a. Sharing ‘back office’ services such as
HR, accountancy, payroll, legal,
procurement, purchasing, ICT, and estates
management.

3 Initial exploration of this with limited number of voluntary
sector partners.
East Sussex Councils have been working together to
identify a number of areas for possible joint working.

b. Sharing knowledge including data,
information, analysis, intelligence,
evaluations, good practice and best
practice.

3 ESIF provides a data observatory for the County

c. Joint communications, consultation and
engagement and sharing consultation
findings and assessments with partners.

4 Information exchange and horizon scanning -
without the development and coordination of information
and communication, the horizon scanning necessary to
enable us to prepare for the present and the future,
cannot happen. We need to know the ‘big picture’ so
that we can move resources to enable that to happen.

An East Sussex Research and Engagement Network
has been established (see appendix 2 and 2a)

A shared diary of consultation in East Sussex has been
established to avoid duplication and overlap of activity

d. Better use of physical assets including
police and fire stations, schools outside
school hours, co-location of services, hot
desking and generic office space.

7

e. Place based budgeting including pooling
budgets and joint service/cost reviews, less
ring-fencing, along with participatory
budgeting, trading services and expertise,
and buying local.

4

f. Closer work on planning including
sharing plans with partners, shared
governance arrangements across the
public and VCS to agree shared priorities,
outputs and outcomes that would make
best use of resources.

3

g. Closer collaboration on service delivery
notably in health and social care; drug,
alcohol and mental health services, early
interventions/prevention and case
conferencing for individuals/families with
complex needs.

1

h. Closer co-operation with the private
sector including linking voluntary
organisations into small to medium sized
enterprises, sharing knowledge, and
public-private collaboration.

1

i. Stronger partnership working with
communities from having a dedicated
community link and better community
engagement to identify ‘service gaps’ that
can be filled by communities.

3

j. Supporting the voluntary sector to ensure
it is adequately supported to take up a

3  At all times the voluntary sector has the ability to be
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potentially expanded role in public service
delivery.

more flexible and responsive than more bureaucratic
organisations. The use of volunteers adds
considerable value to the services that the voluntary
sector can provide. We have an aging population
which will require increasing services, yet there will
be fewer resources to provide necessary services. As
we move into a contracting environment for the
voluntary sector, they will need support in improving
their efficiency and effectiveness and their
contracting capabilities. There will be more
opportunities for the voluntary sector to develop but
resources will need to be available for this to happen.

 Work already in hand includes: ESCC procurement
process moving towards a commissioning prospectus
– presents major risks to East Sussex based VCS
from large national charities. ESCC funding and
working with CVSs to deliver Third Sector
Commissioning networks - capacity building learning
networks for personalisation, user involvement,
cultural capability and innovations.

k. Involving/developing social enterprise
and the support needed to sustain them

0

Other comments
Economic development for East Sussex
Without economic development that will sustain well paid jobs, there will continue to be the vulnerability in our area to swings
in the economy, and a relatively low pay employment. As the public sector contracts, opportunities for private sector initiatives
will materialise, but will need encouragement.


